
Seascape Sports Club is excited to launch our Kid and Teen 
Fitness Program and to introduce Aaron August, CPT who will 
be teaching our Monday and Wednesday classes. Aaron comes 
to Seascape Sports Club with an extensive resume of experience. 
He works with kids, teens and adults who are looking to improve �tness, lose weight 
and/or who play sports (including football, baseball, tennis, soccer, hockey, sur�ng and 
biking). 

His focus is on functional movement and the develop-
ment of strength to help with overall �tness while also 
incorporating sport speci�c training. He recently com-
pleted an internship in Arizona with MLB and MiLB 
players and has worked with individuals from the NFL, 
NHL, ASP and also with Olympic coaches. He has led 

group classes and has worked with individuals one-on-one. As a former athlete himself 
(All League, All County and Scholar athlete in football/baseball), he understands the 
importance of proper conditioning to prevent injuries and to meet overall improve-
ment goals.

Classes taught by Aaron will be at a level appropriate for a wide variety of participants. 
From the beginner trying to develop their �tness level to the competitive athlete look-
ing for gains in their performance, his classes will help each child and teen to meet that 
need. And, his enthusiasm for sport and fun will provide this in an environment that 
allows children and teens to feel as if they are “playing,” vs “doing exercise.”
 
Our program begins in May with the following 2 classes:
            Monday, 4:30–5:15 pm: Kid Fitness (9-12 years old)
            Wednesday: 4:30–5:15 pm: Teen Fitness (13-17 years old)
  
Classes are open to members and non-members:
            Introductory member fee: $5/mo (unlimited classes)
            Introductory non-member fee: $10/mo (unlimited classes)

Look for additional class o�erings in the Fall, based on demand.

Seascape Sports Club’s Kid and Teen 
Fitness Program Begins in May!


